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S u m m a r y

the occurrence and harmfulness of fungi towards Pastinaca sativa l. parsnip of White Gem 
cultivar were determined in 2005–2007. the mycological analysis of schizocarps with 
spots and without spots, seedlings and plants at the time of harvest was conducted every 
year. the fungi were identified on the basis of etiological symptoms visible on the infected 
parts of plants and on the basis of the results of mycological analysis. Parsnip schizocarps 
were colonized by various fungi species. larger frequency of occurrence and biodiversity 
of fungi species on plants at the time of the harvest was found as compared to the seed-
lings. the fungus Itersonilia pastinacae, recognized as a cause of black cancer of parsnip in 
the regions where this plant is cultivated, was isolated for the first time in Poland. Alter-
naria alternata, A. raphani, Fusarium oxysporum, F. equiseti, F. solani and Stemphylium botryosum 
belonged to the species of fungi frequently isolated from various parts of this plant.
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INTRODUCTION

Parsnip (Pastinaca sativa l.) is a vegetable and a medicinal plant. roots and young 
leaves are used for consumption but the fruit of parsnip, i.e. Fructus Pastinacae is used 
in medicine. commonly, this plant is recognized as a healthy plant. However, this 
argument is not confirmed by our study, and a lot of information about the occurrence 
of various factors causing diseases of parsnip is mentioned in the world literature [1].

In decayed tissues of parsnip roots the fungi Phoma nebulosa, Phytophthora nico-
tiana var. parasitica and Rhizoctonia solani were identified but lesions of the roots 
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during transport were caused by the fungus Botrytis cinerea [1]. Parsnip is recogni-
zed as a first host of Phomopsis diachenii, a very dangerous fungal pathogen for the 
Apiaceae plant [1-3]. the occurrences of the fungi were observed on the stems, the 
leaves and the fruits of parsnip. Disease symptoms on the leaves usually observed 
as spots were caused by the following fungi: Septoria sp., Cercospora pastinacae and 
Altrenaria sp. [1]. the occurrence of Chaetomium globosum, Chaetomium murorum 
and Alternaria alternata was recorded in the seeds of parsnip [1]. 

cancer of hypocotyl and crown of the root is the most often occurring disease of 
parsnip in the Great Britain and Usa [4, 5]. three types of this disease are described. 
Black cancer – the first type of the disease is caused by Itersonilia pastinacae, second 
– black cancer is caused by Phoma sp. or by both together. the third type is orange-
brown cancer of parsnip but the origin of this type of disease is unknown [4]. 

Because of the lack of mycological studies on parsnip and increasing agricultu-
ral significance of this plant the present research was carried out. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

the study material consisted of schizocarps of White Gem parsnip cultivars from 
rIJk ZWaaN Poland ltd. and plants from plantation located in sporniak (lublin 
district). the area of cultivation was 0.5, 2.0 and 1.3 ha, respectively, in 2005, 2006 
and 2007. the potatoes were the forecrop of this plant in the first year, triticale in 
the second and parsnip in the third year of cultivation. adequate cultivation, organic 
and mineral fertilization and plant protection action were performed each year.

Mycological analysis of schizocarps

each time two samples were studied, i.e. 100 schizocarps without spots on 
their surface and 100 schizocarps with spots on the surface. schizocarps were 
superficially disinfected in a 10% solution of sodium hypochlorite for 1.5 min. and 
three times rinsed in sterile distilled water for 3 min. then the schizocarps were 
placed on mineral agar medium in Petri dishes [6]. 

Estimation of healthiness and mycological analysis of plant

the observation was carried out twice, i.e. at the phase of six-week-old seed-
lings (second part of July) and at the time of harvest (mid-October). On the plan-
tations the percentage of plants with disease symptoms was determined on 1 
m2 area, including four places. Plant samples of 20 seedlings or 10 mature plants 
were taken to the laboratory. Fungi were found on the basis of etiological symp-
toms occurring on plants and on the basis of mycological analysis conducted by 
the method of artificial cultures. the roots, the base of stems and the leaves were 
subject to separate analysis (100 items of three-millimeter pieces each time), in 
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the manner described in the case of seeds [6, 7]. the isolated fungi were identi-
fied on the medium used for cultivation (PDa) or on standard media [3, �-12].

RESULTS

In the studied samples of the sown material schizocarps with symptoms of 
disease were found. these schizocarps – as opposed to healthy ones - had pale 
beige colour and dark gray necrotic spots ranged from 1.5 to 3.0 mm in diameter, 
with a brown hallo (fig. 1). single or accumulated in aggregates fruit bodies occur-
red on their surface, but no spores were observed inside them. the percentage of 
diseased schizocarps ranged from 2% to 5% in the years of study. 

In total, 170 fungi isolates were obtained from the analyzed schizocarps with 
spots, and �1 fungi isolates from schizocarps without spots (tab. 1). the fungi 
from Alternaria, Cladosporium, Epicoccum, Fusarium, Phoma, Pleospora genera and 
Stemphylium botryosum colonized them (fig. 2). the greatest percentage among 
the isolated fungi, i.e. 2�.9%, 22.3% and 17.1%, respectively, was found for Stemp-
hylium botryosum, Phoma exigua var. exigua and Alternaria alternata (tab. 1).

Ta b l e  1 . 

Fungi isolated from parsnip schizocarps Pastinaca sativa l. in 2005–2007

number of isolates
total number (%) of 

isolates
species of fungi schizocarps with spots schizocarps without spots

2005 2006 2007 2005 2006 2007

Alternaria alternata keissler 10 23 2 6 2 -    43 (17.1)

Alternaria radicina meier, Drechsler et eddy - 12 - - 3 -  15 (5.9)

Cladosporium cladosporioides (Fres.) de Vries - 3 - - 1 -    4 (1.6)

Epicoccum purpurascens ehrenberg 5 3 - - - -    � (3.2)

Fusarium equiseti (corda) sacc. - 2 - - - -    2 (0.�)

Phoma exigua Desm. var. exigua 4 - 21 1 - 30    56 (22.3)

Pleospora tarda simmons 17 - - 7 2 -    26 (10.3)

Saccharomyces spp. 1 - 12 - - 12  25 (9.9)

Stemphylium botryosum Wallr. - 44 11 - 5 12    72 (2�.9)

total
37 �7 46 14 12 54 251 (100)

170 �1 251 (100)

the observation conducted on six-week-old seedlings of parsnip showed the 
presence of small necrosis on the hypocotyls (fig. 3). the growth of these plants 
was inhibited and chlorosis of two drawer leaves was observed. the percentage 
of seedlings with symptoms of disease was from 12.� to 30.0%, from 14.� to 16.6% 
and from 4.65 to 5.� %, respectively, in particular years. 

Brown necrotic spots with irregular shape and size ranging from 3.0 to 5.0 mm 
occurred on the drawer leaves of parsnip rosette at the harvest time (fig. 4). On 
the leaves of some plants those spots were large, carmine-brown, covering whole 
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surface of the leaves between veins. On the roots, especially on their top parts, 
brown or brown-black spots with a hallo occurred. the size of single spots did not 
exceed 5.0–7.0 mm in diameter, but spots grouped together covered from ¼ to 
1/3 of the root surface (fig. 5). the necrotic lesions were visible on the root surfa-
ce. When rotting extended down, they reached 2–3 mm inside the parenchyma. 
Distinct softness of diseased tissues of roots was not observed. the percentage of 
plants with symptoms of disease at the harvest time ranged from 1.5 to 5.5%, from 
11.2 to 15.�% and from 15.0 to 20.0%, respectively, in the study years. 

Using the accepted method of isolation, 2�9 cultures of fungi belonging to 
17 genera were isolated from seedlings (tab. 2). most of cultures of fungi from 
the leaves and hypocotyls and the fewest from roots were obtained in particular 
years (tab. 2). Alternaria alternata was isolated from all parts of seedlings, most 
often from leaves. the cultures of this fungus made 2�.3% of all isolates obtained 
from the seedlings, 21.4% made cultures of Fusarium oxysporum, 15.5% Stemphylium 
botryosum and 9.3% F. equiseti (tab. 2). the last species of fungi, among them Ac-
remonium spp., Cladosporium sp., Cylindrocarpon spp., Itersonilia sp., Penicillium sp., 
Phoma sp. and Trichoderma spp., were obtained with lesser frequency (fig. 6). 

Ta b l e  2 .

Fungi isolated from seedlings of parsnip Pastinaca sativa l. in 2005–2007

species of fungi 
number of isolates total number (%) 

of isolatesleaves hypocotyls roots 

Acremonium roseum (Oud.) W. Gams – 10 3  13 (4.4)

Acremonium strictum W. Gams spec. nov. – 1 –    1 (0.3)

Alternaria alternata keissler 66 13 3    �2 (2�.3)

Alternaria radicina meier, Drechsler et eddy 14 6 –   20 (6.9)

Cladosporium cladosporioides (Fres.) de Vries – 1 –    1 (0.3)

Cylindrocarpon ianthothele Wollenw. – – 1    1 (0.3)

Cylindrocarpon obtusisporum (cooke et Harkness) – – 5    5 (1.7)

Fusarium equiseti (corda) sacc. 10 17 –  27 (9.3)

Fusarium oxysporum schlecht. emend. snyd et Hans 1 41 20    62 (21.4)

Fusarium poae (Peck) Wollenw. – 2 –    2 (0.6)

Itersonilia pastinacae sp. nov. – 4 –    4 (1.3)

Penicillium verruculosum Peyronel – 2 1    3 (1.0) 

Phoma exigua Desm. var. exigua – 7 1    � (2.7)

Saccharomyces spp. – 1 6    7 (2.4)

Stemphylium botryosum Wallr. 41 4 –    45 (15.5)

Trichoderma harzianum rifai – 2 –    2 (0.6)

Trichoderma koningii Oud. – – 6    6 (2.0)

total 132 111 46 2�9 (100)

In total, 5�6 cultures of fungi classified to 22 species were isolated from plants 
at the harvest time (tab. 3). Alternaria raphani, Fusarium equiseti, F. solani and Stemp-
hylim botryosum belonged to fungi colonizing all studied parts of plants, but species 
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F. oxysporum, A. raphani, A. alternata, F. solani and Rhizoctonia solani had the largest 
percentage among the isolated cultures (tab. 3). the percentage of mentioned fungi 
was 17.5, 17.2, 10.1, 10.1 and 6.6%, respectively (tab. 3). the fungi from genera Alter-
naria, Stemphylium and Itersonilia were obtained mainly from the leaves, but Fusarium 
spp., Rhizoctonia sp., Cylindrocarpon sp. and Phoma exigua from the base of stems and 
the roots (tab. 3). In autumn of 2006, on the top part of parsnip leaf geometrical 
spots with a sharp-shaped point were observed. On the other hand, on the bottom 
parts of these spots white-gray coating composed of conidiophores and conidia of 
Plasmopara umbelliferarum, causing downy mildew occurred (fig. 7). the infected lea-
ves became yellowish and necrotic at the end. the appearance of downy mildew in 
2006 was connected with temporary high temperature and frequent rainfalls, which 
exceeded the long-term means for september and October. In general, in 2007 at 
the time of harvest on the leaves and petals of plants the symptoms of powdery 
mildew caused by Erysiphe heraclei Dc. ex st.-am. (fig. �) were observed. at that time 
the temperature increased periodically and reached 240c with very scarce rainfalls. 

Ta b l e  3 .

Fungi isolated from various parts of parsnip Pastinaca sativa l. in 2005–2007

species of fungi 
number of isolates

total number (%) 
of isolatesleaves

bBase of 
stems 

roots

Alternaria alternata keissler 50 9 –    59 (10.1)

Alternaria radicina meier, Drechsler et eddy – 2 –    2 (0.3)

Alternaria raphani Groves et skolko 96 4 1  101 (17.2)

Cladosporium cladosporioides (Fres.) de Vries 5 – –    5 (0.�)

Cylindrocarpon didymum (Hartig) Wollenw. – – 16  16 (2.7)

Cylindrocarpon ianthothele Wollenw. – 3 20  23 (3.9)

Cylindrocarpon obtusisporum (cooke et Harkness) – 1 7    � (1.3)

Epicaccum purpurascens ehrenberg – 6 2    � (1.3)

Fusarium avenaceum (Fr.) sacc. – 9 –    9 (1.5)

Fusarium equiseti (corda) sacc. 1 6 �  15 (2.5)

Fusarium nivale (Fr.) ces. – – 4    4 (0.6)

Fusarium oxysporum schlecht. emend. snyd et Hans – 56 47  103 (17.5)

Fusarium solani (mart.) appel et Wollenw. emend. snyd. et Hans 3 3� 1�    59 (10.1)

Fusarium sporotrichioides sherb. – 33 1  34 (5.�)

Humicola fuscoatra traaen – – 1    1 (0.2)

Itersonilia pastinacae sp. nov. 14 – 2  16 (2.7)

Penicillium decumbens thom – 1 –    1 (0.2)

Penicillium verruculosum Peyronel – 6 5  11 (1.�)

Phoma exigua Desm. var. exigua – 3 13  16 (2.7)

Rhizoctonia solani kühn – 13 26  39 (6.6)

Stemphylium botryosum Wallr. 22 6 2  30 (5.1)

Trichoderma koningii Oud. – 24 2  26 (4.4)

total 191 220 175 5�6 (100)
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Figure 1. schizocarps of parsnip with spots – (a) , without spots – (b) (photo 1–� e. Zalewska)

Figure 2. Pleospora tarda: a) fruit body x 125, b) sacs of spores x 250, c) germinate ascospores x 300, 
d) anamorph Stemphylium botryosum – conidia x 500
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Figure 3. Necrosis of parsnip hypocotyls Figure 4. leaf from which various fungi were isolated

Figure 5. root of parsnip from which  
Itersonilia pastinacae was isolated

Figure 6. a) Four-week-old colony of Itersonilia 
pastinacae on PDa medium, b) ballistospores,  
c) chlamydospores
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Figure 7. Downy mildew on parsnip Plasmopara umbelliferarum – a) necrosis on a top part of leaf,  
b) etiological stamp on dower part of leaf, c) conidiophores x 250, d) conidia of the fungus x 750

Figure �. Powdery mildew of parsnip Erysiphe heraclei – a) mycelium and cleistothecia of fungus, b) 
necrosis of leaf after pathogen`s infection
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DISCUSSION 

results of presented studies showed that microbiological contamination of 
the sowing material was small. especially, well-shaped schizocarps of parsnip free 
from lesions were colonized by fungi more rarely than the schizocarps with spots 
on their surface, which corresponded with results of earlier studies [13, 14]. ta-
king into account the healthiness of shoots, the schizocarps with disease symp-
toms on their surface should not occur in the sowing material [13]. treating the 
schizocarps with fungicides – before sowing – had a big significance because this 
intervention eliminates contaminated microorganisms and protects infection by 
factors from the soil [14]. the fact of frequent colonization of parsnip schizocarps 
by pathogenic fungi, Stemphylium botryosum and their teleomorph Pleospora tarda 
[15] and Phoma exigua var. exigua [16] should be taken into account. the isolation 
of the above-mentioned fungi from the schizocarps without spots and with spots 
suggests that the fungi can colonize the sowing material without any symptoms. 

the studies on the healthiness of six-week-old seedlings of parsnip and plants 
at the time of the harvest showed that all parts of this plant were colonized by 
fungi, but the largest number of species colonized the hypocotyl. a large frequency 
of occurrence and biodiversity of species was indicated on plants at the time 
of the harvest as compared to six-week-old seedlings. that fact results from a 
moderate effect of the environment on pathogens and plants. Numerous fungi 
species isolated from plants were not isolated from schizocarps in the present 
studies. this fact indicated that these fungi penetrate into the seedlings from the 
surrounding environment. 

the achievement of present studies is the isolation of Itersonilia pastinacae from 
necrotic spots on the base of stems, the leaves and roots of a few parsnip plants 
at the time of harvest. this fungus was recognized as a cause of black cancer of 
parsnip in the regions of cultivation [4, 5]. moreover, the creation of chlamydospo-
res in studied cultures of the fungus suggests that obtained isolates of fungus are 
pathogenic to parsnip [4]. there is no information in available literature on the oc-
currence of this pathogen on parsnip in Poland. Hence, attention should be directed 
in the following years of studies to their harmfulness and intensity of occurrence on 
the leaves, the hypocotyl and the roots of this plant. similarly, the obtained cultures 
of Phoma sp. could threaten parsnip, which is reported by chanonn [4]. 

the species of Alternaria alternata, A. raphani, F. oxysporum, F. equiseti and F. solani 
belong to the fungi occurring on all parts of parsnip. 

Frequent isolation of fungi of Fusarium genera and Rhizoctonia solani from the 
base of stems and the roots of plants suggests that the species penetrated the 
plant from the soil environment. these soil fungi live as saprotrophs and could 
be a threat to the underground parts of plants or for the parts which contact the 
soil [12]. From among the obtained species of fungi F. equiseti was recognized as a 
cause of caraway roots necrosis [17], and F. oxysporum f. sp. cumini and F. oxysporum 
f. sp. corianderii as a cause of caraway and coriander vascular wilt of plants [1�, 19]. 
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the ascertained presence of Plasmopara umbelliferarum on the leaves is probably 
connected with temperature reduced to 150c in autumn and periodical rainfalls, 
which is favorable to the development of this fungus [20]. the presence of Erisiphe 
heraclei on parsnip was possible during the autumn warming up, because the high 
temperature favored the germination of these fungi conidia [21].
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GrZyBy WystĘPUJĄce Na rÓŻNycH OrGaNacH PasterNakU ZWycZaJNeGO 
PASTINACA SATIVA l.
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s t r e s z c z e n i e

W latach 2005–2007 określano występowanie i szkodliwość grzybów dla pasternaku zwy-
czajnego Pastinaca sativa l., odmiany White Gem. co roku wykonywano analizę mikologiczną 
rozłupek z plamami i bez plam oraz siewek i roślin w okresie zbioru. Grzyby określano na 
podstawie oznak etiologicznych występujących na porażonych częściach roślin oraz na 
podstawie wyników analizy mikologicznej. rozłupki były zasiedlane przez różne gatunki 
grzybów. stwierdzono większą częstotliwość występowania i większą bioróżnorodność 
grzybów na roślinach w okresie zbioru niż w fazie siewek. Po raz pierwszy w Polsce wy-
izolowano grzyb Itersonilia pastinacae, uznawany za przyczynę powstawania czarnego raka 
pasternaku w rejonach, w których uprawia się tę roślinę. Do gatunków często izolowanych 
z różnych części pasternaku należały Alternaria alternata, A. raphani, F. oxysporum, F. equiseti 
F. solani and S. botryosum. 

Słowa kluczowe: pasternak zwyczajny, grzyby, występowanie


